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Objective 
To compare the nutritional quality of  
–conventionally produced C-DDGS* 
–dry grind fractionation E-DDGS. 
 
 
*C-DDGS: unpublished 2010 NCERC-USDA collaboration 
on the effects of fermentation completeness, dryer outlet 




Dryer Outlet  
Temperature  
(DT, oF) 
Syrup Rate  
(SR, lbs/min) 
C-DDGS 230-300 0-2.2 

































































































Syrup:medium, C-DDGS Syrup:high, C-DDGS


























Syrup:medium, C-DDGS Syrup:high, C-DDGS
Syrup: none, E-DDG Syrup: medium, E-DDGS
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Palmitic acid Stearic acid Oleic acid Linoleic acid Linolenic acid
C-DDGS 197 48 315 800 53
LF-DDGS 204 48 336 762 49
E-DDG 98 39 104 217 40
























































E-DDG  as food ingredient 
E-DDG treatment to food grade 
Conclusions 
Enhanced coproducts produced for this study were 
concentrated in nutrients 
 
Fatty acids balance needs to be considered 
 
Once treated, E-DDG is a value-added ingredient         
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